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Abstract -- Novel, iiItr;i-cimipact uiultiniude filler- 
matched integrated uptical I x 2, I x 3 and 2 x 2 cuulilera 
with Iuw excess lusses and large tulerarices have Iwn 
desifyied and siiinilstrd iisirig a fully three-diiiierrsiori;rl 
Iieani propagntiiin niethed. 
1, IN'i'KOUlIClION 
Unprcccdcnted dcnland [or broadband data links 
has spurred the rapid cnicrgencc of oplical fiber-based 
local area networks ( L t w s ) .  While the use of iiinlti- 
niode fiber and short-wavelength sources in such nct- 
works provides a robnsl, cost-cChtivc a1tcal;itive to 
single-mode libcr networks, there reniains a conspicu- 
oils absence of affordahlc niullimode optical compo- 
nents capable of advanced network lirnclions. 
In this work we proposc ilovel designs Cor inlcgralcd 
niultiniode couplers for multiniodc fiber 1.ANs. The 
muplers exhibit siniple, low-cost coupling to nirdti- 
mode fibers, arc compact, and can be inass-productid 
using staridarc1 phololithogaphic tcchniques and 
widely a v + k ~ l e  inexpensive polymers. The couplers 
uiilizc x i  extension of ihe self-imaging pririciple 11 J 
previously applied oiily to single-tiinde signals, wliilo 
iiltra-short devices arc olitaincd for the first time using 
a ttipcrctl dcsigti [2]. Pnrthcrtnorc, ttie low-loss, libti- 
catinn- and excitati~ti-toltir~iiit iiatucc or the couplcrs 
has been conlirnicd using a rully three-diniexhilal 
vectorial beam propagation mcthod L3J. 
11. TllEORY OF M[ILrhloUE MMI COIJPI.HI<S 
'l'hc self-imaging c l h t  lvas previously bccn st~rdictl 
in iirultiniodc intcr&crcnce (MM I) couplers for single- 
iriotlality in  Ihc vertical dirccion [ I ] .  With thick 
w;ivcgiiitlcs, the MMI couplcr is inultiniotlal in both 
transverse arid lateral directions and Lhc propag;ition 
constant b,,,,, o ia  (n,m)"' order mode is given by: 
p,%,, = ( n , k , , ) ' - - k . :  - k g  , (0 
wllcrc 1 1 , .  is the c ~ ~ r t :  refractive index, k,, is the 
wavcvcclor and k, arid k,. arc its respective x-  ond y- 
axis components. UsiriL: ttie approximation ( I  -2/2)"' 
r. I -  rr2/2 and the tioiindary coirditiotis h, = n/w(ni i  1) 
and ky = d l i ( n + l )  where w ancl h are llic width a r i d  
hcighi of the MMI rcgiori, icspcctivcly, the dit l rcrrces 
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in  /f bctwccri the latcral and transverse first order 
modes and the funtlatiierttal mode ciin be wittcn as: 
If the width of the MMI region is fixed to be an iti- 
tcger inulliple p of the height (is., w = ph), then 
A,&l =I?A,G,~~ and lhe lateral and transverse mode 
beating bcconie couplcd. The beat length L, between 
lowest order niodes i1i ilie lateral direction is then 
given by: 
a - 4n,w2 I,, =-_- 
A& 3A (3) 
Self-itringing is required in the lalcral direction 
whilc a direct rcplica is required in the vertical direc- 
tion. MMI coupler lengths L M ~ ~  of 3IIJ4N, I,,/N, and 
3l)JN are required fo~. I x N, 2 x N, and N x  N iniag- 
ing, rcspoctively. 
Foc multiniodc i q d o u t p u t  cliatlnel dimensions 
of 40 x 40 ,mi and a rckactiva index contrast ~t0.03:4, 
a coupler widlh or  160 pii is rcquircd for sufficient 
separation bctwcctl the output channels. The rerrcae- 
tivc iiidex coiitrasi atitl channel waveguide dinlensions 
iiic clioseii in practice to satisiy the simultaneous re- 
quiicnictits of niininiizirig coupling losses with stan- 
dard niultiniode fiber whilc utilizing the rcfrcaciivc 
iridcx values oT cl~ezip, widely-available polynicric 
matciials. The devices have thus bccri dcsigicd with 
the goal of simple, cost-efticctivc lahrication in m i d ,  
using spiu-coatirig and s(aridartl pliotolithogmphy arid 
reactive ion etching (KIT;) techtiiqucs. 
850 IUII, the lciigth LMM[ 
lrcini (3) is ttars 22, 15, stid 89 nini ibr i i  I x 2, 1 x :j, 
aid 2 x 2 MMI coupler, ~'cspcctivcly. l'trcse dcvicc 
lengths, hnwcvcr, Iirccludc dcnsc inicgatiori 011 stan- 
dard substrate watbrs and limit the nnnibw (ir ports N 
for the rcslization 0 1  largcr conplcrs. 1'0 redircc these 
rclativcly long iClib+tlS, we time iticrclorc eriiployctl ii 
laperccl MMI coupler design, which llas prwiously 
only bocn clcscrihcd lor singlc-mode devices 1.21. 
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